
STATEivlENT OF CONSIDERATIONS 

ADVANC;E CLASS WAIVER OF PATENT RIGHTS FOR TECHNOLOGY 
DEVELOPED UNDER THE FUNDING ()PPORfVNITY ANNOUNCEMENT, 

"RECOVERY AC'r: GEOTHERMAL TECHNOL{)(JIES PROGRAtvL" 
I)E~FOA-OOOOl09; W(C)~2009'-0l6 

This advance class waivc.:-t willexpeditc'i111plemcntatioilof tlle American Recovery 
and Reinvestment Act of 2009 ("Recovery Act") ami is intended to apply toinvclltions of 
all current and future recipients awarded under the first and second topic areas of the 
Funding Opp011unity Announcemenl (FOA), "Recovery ilct:Gemlumnal Techn%gies 
Program," regardless of tier, except recipientsdigible Loobhlin title pursuant to·P.I" 96
517, as amended. and National.Laboratorics. 

Under this FQA, the U.S. Department of Energy's (DOE)Geothennal 'Technologies 
Pn.lgram (GTP) is continuing its partnership with the gootht~rmal commullity by 
providing federal assistance fbi' the research, exploration. demonstration, and 
development of geothermal cnergy throughoutthc UnitedSla:tes. This three~topjc FOA 
will focus on areas associated witbgeothennalencrgy<tq olltlined in the Energy 
Independence ~Ind Security Act of2007 {EISA.). Sections613.and 6] 6. ThisF()Awill 
also address. section 931 (a)(2)(C) oCthe EnetgyPolicy A.ct (EPAct) of2005. The 
funding is being made availabkthrough.tbeRecoveryAct. 

The intent ofthe firstlopicarcu i:sto va.lidateinnovation explorutiol1tccbnologics to 
reduceupfrontcxploration risk in geothermal development Validation will be done by 
utilizing imlovative methods to identif)' undiscoveredgenthernlttl feSOl.1tees and 
eonrimling geothermal resource capacity by drilling and charactcriJ.'.inggeothennal 
explorati()n wells. Each project under this topic area may consist ofupto three phases 
and must include drilling of.al Icastt'\l)We\ls. Tltf.dirstphaseis directed toreS{,)Ufc.e 
cvaluution including utilizing innoyativeexplorahon tcc1U1oiogies to identifY apotcntiaJ 
geothermal resource, define a drilling target within the lidd and optimally site 
continnation well.s to access that target. The s~c{)ndphase is directed to drilling the wells 
and condllctillg appropriate evaluations. sampHng, andstl.ldies t() characterize the 
geologic environment contarh::d by the wells. Thefhird phuseis directed to well testing 
and assessment flctivitiesindudingacquisiticmlrental of appropriate well and sudhce 
c(luipment for an extended now test. appropriate logging, satuplingand monitoring of: the 
resting. interpt·ctl!l.lion of thc test data, integration of the wcl1~lcst reS\.Ilts with the previous 
geologicaLgeothemlaL and hydrological models, validation of innovative exploration 
tcchuology/melhod, and final assessmentofJhe site capacity1Qf heat extractionirrlOl rhe 
geothermal resource. <1'his phase also includes estimating capacity (in MWc) onhe wells 
and overall geothcrmalreservoir oyan independent expcrt,selectcd by DOE, 

11lC intent of the second topic area is to technically .md t~conomicalJy demonstrate 
t'nergy production (i,e,. ekctricity generation or direct use) tromnnl1c0l1vcl1tionai 
geothermal resources. SpcciJicarty,tile second t.('1P.ic area is directed to the development 
<HId commercial application of energy production from thcfhlIowing SUbtopic an.-as; (a) 
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low-tempcralurcgcothermal t1uids at temperatures oetwc.cn 150·300'3 Fahrlinheit. (b) 
geothenllal fluids coproduced from productive. 1lI1produclivc. or marginal oil or gas 
\vclls..and(c) geopr:essured gas resources thatsrww potential for economic recovery of 
hcat,kinelicenergy, or ~~lS. 

Eachofthc first two subtopic arcas maybe composed of three phases. The fir~t pha.'le 
im:lndcs conducting a feasibility study to ensure that energy can be produced 
eC(lO{lmicHllyat the site, designing or cnginceringthe equipment necessary for energy 
producti<m.. and characterizingthe target gCQthennal resource. The tirstphase activities 
also includes ~lb1aining the necessary and tll'propl'ia1e .site engineering studies, 
appropriate feasibil1tystudies to determine whether the demonstration cRtl.bc replicated, 
and analysis regarding design: or adaptation of existing technology itJT site specHic 
circulllstances or conditions. The secondpba.'ic inclulles pn)curingandinslaUing the 
cquipmcnt necessary to h~lrtleSS geothermal energy and for reporting data on capital costs. 
The third phase includes operating the geothermal energy facility for a minimum of two 
years and rep{)rting on.its economic. pert<')ffnance, and opcratingcharactcristics. 

The third sUhtopic arca •. g.enprcssuredgas resources, may be cotnposcdof t\vo phases. 
f'hcohjectivcofthe firstp!wse is toc~,lupletethedetailed engineering, arChitectural, and 
technical plans needecit(lSUPPQrt constructionof new designs incIudinganyuntinished 
elements of the preliminuryellginceringor feasibility study. Regttlatoryarid 
environmental permitting must also be completed pribrto the end of thisphasc. The 
second phase includes constl'Ucting.u.udoperating.the gcopresslireti productivo Jaciliti~s 
that showpote.t1tial for eCOT~omic recovery of heat, kinetic energy, or g~L'i resources from 
geopressurcd resources. 

Referring now to the lust and third topic arca under this.FOA, the primary focus of 
this topic area isthceoHcction of technical ge.othenllul and institutional datainsupportof 
the National GeothennalDataSystem (NODS); Specit'kaUy, the purposc ofthe third 
topic area is to develop, collect,imdmuintaindata for tht: Unite~i States (I; e., the 50 
states; the DistriCl ofCoiumbia, and the territories andcommol1wealths ofthelJ's.) for 
the NGDS in order to makegcotlJet1l1altlma avaihlble to thcp1;lbHc and reduce the risk 
associated with theinitialsragesofgeothermalprojectdcvelopmcllt Thisadditional 
fl.lJlding will acceleratcdata ~ystem development and pOpulate critical geothermal site 
attribute int{mn.atiou such as temperatUre atdepth, scismicity/microseismicity. fhlcture 
maps. drilling data, permeability data. well logs, geophysical surveys, etc. The data 
SystC1l1 will be inch.lsivc ofalltypesofgeotherlnul resources such.as hycirothennal, 
geopressured. Enhanced Ckothcnnal Systems, geothermal tluids coprodltced with oil or 
gas,ctc. Jt will als() utilize informationfrom existing USGS geothermal resource 
ass(;~ssments and DOE lltllded R&D pr(ijects. 
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35 awards have been or wiHbe awan:1cd under the tirst and second topicaretls of this 
FOA. The prime recipients indudc141arge businesses. 21ndianfNativc American tribal 
governments. 7non-proJit organizations (incJuding 6 institutions of higher education), 8 
domestic small businesses. ::! foreign small bl!.sinesses and 2 local orstAtegovermnents. 

In addition to the lc)fcgoing prime recipients, cacht)rimc recipient may he teamed 
with one or more subrc.cipients. It is anticipated that each of the teams will develop an 
appropriah':'l.llocationofpaterl1 rights among the recipients to tacilitate the commercial 
development of the respective Itc'ehnical areas fonning the subjectmaiterofeacebaward, 
taking into account the provisions of the. Bayh-Dole Act 

Each award ofthi3 FOA maybe in the forttlof agraal or a cooperative ;;lgreemcnL 
The minimum cost share varies by topic area. SpecilicaUy, for the first topic area, the 
minimum cost share is 20% for phase 1 and 50% for phases:; ~Uld3. However. usiugthe 
Secretary's stailltory authority. under the Recovery Act. to reduce <;ost share 
requirements, a recipient lllaypropose cost s141re as low as lO%for phase 1 and 25% f()f 
phases 2 and 3. For thcscc()1ldtopk arca,thc.minimlUllcoslshareis 50% of the total 
prcticct cost. However, usingtheSccrctary'~ statutory authority, under the Recovery Act. 
to reduce cost share requirem~nts, a .recipient fI'luy propose cost share as low as 25% ten 
the second topic area.r'oc the Ihirdtopic area, there arena cost share reqUirements; For. 

q ,. 

Indian Tribes oc Tribal Energy Resource. theco.s1 share may he waived in full·f()f in}' of 
topkareas or phases. 

It is the purpose of thisclass\vaiver to vest title 10 thepartics'invcntions under the 
first and second topic areas \-",11h the recipients, rcgludlcss o[tier, in a fashion cl1ablirtg 
them the expediently commercialize the varhms tedmologies. Accordingly. DOE wm 
waive the Governmcllt'stitle to subject invcntiollS wldcrthc til'stand second topic areas, 
other than inventions made byBayh-Dole recipients pursuanUo P.L 96-517, as 
amended,or National Laborut<)rics, to the respective recipient or other recipient" aSlllay 
be desigmlteu by the parties agreeing to the terms ofthis waiver. 

This ciu.'>s waiver docs not apply to inventions under the third topic are~! I.n view of 
the nature ofthe W(~rk.tobe petlhrmed, the limitedl1l11nber of recipients, and the lack of 
cost sharercquirementfbr thcthird topic area. a class waiver l()rinventiQllS undcrJhe 
third topic area is not wananted. +hl\vcv~r, the exciuskm of the th ird t()picareafronl this 
class waiver docs not preclude a n:cipientunder the third 10picarca from requesting. a 
waiver of patent rights in its i'avor as set f()rth by DOE patent waiverregulaticlns at 10 
CFR Part 784. 

This advance class wai vel' of the Government' srights in inventions is subject to the 
llsual Government liccnse, march-in rights. and preference for U.S. industry provisions 
set out in 35 U.S.C. 202-204. The class waiver also includes the atlachcdU.S. 
Competitivcness chmsc. paragraph t whiclueqllircs th~lJproducts embodying any waived 
invell1ioll or produced through the usc of any waived invention be Inalmfactured 
substantially in the United States unlcss the recipient demonstrates to thcsatisfaction of 
DOE Ficld Patent (:oullsel, with the conc.urrence of thecognizmll DOE program, tllal it is 
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not progrmnmatically or c:omtnerci ally feasible to do so. Field Patent Counsel. Ii)r good 
cause sho\vn in writing, may grant a deviation ff()m this U.S.Competitivcncss clause in 
advanccof cQntracting. The recipienlJurther a:grces tOll1ake thel.\b()v<.'conditionbinding 
on any entity acquiringrightsto auywaived invention. including subsequent assignees or 
licensees. Should the recipient or other such cntity rceclving.rights in any waived 
invention undergo a change in ownership amounting to a controlling interest. then the 
waiver!ilssignment. license, or other transfer ufrights in the waivl.'ld inveotionis 
suspended until approved in \\Titingby DOE. 

~rhe grant of this class waivcr is not expected to have any adverse effects on 
competition or market eOHcentralioTL Rather, the waiver should supp011DOE Strategic 
l'ht:n1c k Goal 1.]. (Energy Diversity) of increasing national energy options, reducing 
vulnerability to disruptions, tUld increasingtlexibilily of the market to meet U.s. needs. 
In any evcnt,if a recipient who has obtained titlei~ not making reasonable cffbrts to 
utilize u waived invention, J)OEcanexcrCisemarch·in rights. 

This advance cla"ls waiver shall apply to each of the recipients uodel" the teaming 
am;lllgcmenlS for the first and sec(md topic areas upon the Contracting Officer's \vTllten 
notice to Field Patent Counsel that the recipient is obligated to provide costsharing as set 
forth in the applicable Fundil1g0pportunit¥Annoul1ee:tn(''llt, andshail remain indfcct for 
so long as such cost sharing is maihtaiI)cd over the term of theagrcemenl. 

In addition to the above, aJl recipicnt':> under the first and seccmd.lopic areas of this 
FOA. other thHn reclpicl1tswhich Hre domestic small businesses or non-profit 
organi7..ationsunder P.1..96-517, as amended, or National Laboratories, shaH give DOE 
'ivrittennoticcof theiracceptanec of the terms and conditions of this c1asswaiverprior to 
entering into any agre.emeru incorporating the tennsofthis waiver. Exccpt.as otherwise 
specifically nppr()ved by DOEj1atent Counsel. a recipient's acceptancc ofunagrccmcnt 
under this award. many tier, shall constitute that recipient's notice to DOE ofits 
acceptance oft11e terms andc:()ndi~ions ofthisclasswaiver. 

In the event. a recipient whi.ch is a mcmber ora teaming arrangenlent does not 
participate in subsequent phases of its project, the remainitlgl'ecipients in that n:,'cipieuf s 
team shall retain. as.<l minimtun. a royalty-H'cc, nonexc1usivelil."nse throug!H1ut the 
world. with the right It) grant sublicenses, in each subject iuvenlionhcld by sw.:h redpient 
pursuant to tbis dasswaiver, except as otherwise approved by DOE Field PaleHt 
CounseLl-Iowcvcr, ill no event will recipients eligible loobtain titlepurSUalltlO P.L 96· 
517. as amended. or National Laboratories be required to license other recipients its 
subject inventions. 
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(t) u.s. COiv1PETITIVENESS 

The Cont1'actoragr:t~es that any products crnlwdying any waived invention or produced 
through the usc{)f any waived invcntion will betnanufactul'cd ~ubst:untially inthc United 
Stall.)S unless the Contractor can show to the satisfaction ofthe DOE that His not 
cOlnrncn:iaUy It'usible touo so. In the event the DOE agrees to f()rcign manufaclun..', 
there \vill he a requirement that the Govcmrnent's support ofthetechnology be 
recognized in some appropriate manner, e.g .. recoupment of the Government's 
investment, etc; The Contractor agrees that it wi{] not license, assign or otherwise 
transfer any waived inventiol1 to any entity unl~ss that entity agrcc~') to these same 
rcqltltements. Should the Contmctor or other such entity receiving rights in the imention 
undergo a change in ownership amounting to a controlling interest, then the wnlver. 
assignment license, or other transier of rights in the waived invention is suspended until 
approved in writing by the DOE. 




